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RECORD 
Set by the Blue and Wliil(i in 
/ Finale 
\ l'la.vili.g a type of basketbal l seldom 
si i r i iassed for ag.grcssiveness and speed 
on the local c i n r l , the X a v i e r tenm 
closed i ts sensoii by soundly t ronnclng 
the I. A. (.!. live by the hugely lopsided 
score of ."lo to 2. the evening of .Mnrcli 
K-l. 
T h e two m n r k e r s w-liieli llie lenders 
of Ihc ( 'n thol ic .Vlliletic Lengue oblaiii-
ed w-ere the resnll, of t h rows fi-oiii the 
foul line, t he i r efforts al caging a 
ba ske t from the lield .going to i innghl . 
I t is lielieved Hint n record wns es-
tablis l ied by tills feat of not allow-ing 
an opposing team to score a siii.gle 
lield goal, both for ('in(-.\- and a iiim-li 
lai'.ii-ei' re.iiion. 
X a v i e r w-as slow in .iretling iiiider \v,-i.\-
and for a w-liile it a p p e a r e d that the 
f ray iiiighl end iiiiich closer tlinii it did. 
Once, l iowever. thnt se\-ei-nl baske t s 
w e r e marked on the credit s ide of the 
led.gei'. the r e m a i n d e r came wilh ever 
inc rcas ing rap id i ty . 'I'he half ended 
Willi -Xavier at. the tail s ide of a i;l 
to (» score. .Vs the .Xavier points 
began to iiionnt liighci- the erowil clam-
ored for a shut out .game, lint the 1. 
A. C. team pu t over i ts Iirst point, wiicn 
Ihe r.liie a n d Whi l e liad a total of -IS. 
T h e 1. .V. C. live were lio]ielessly 
ou tc lassed in pass ing and tenm work, 
nud more especinl ly in light, tlie colli'.ge 
boys g iv ing n line exhibi t ion of cy-
'clonlc-iike eiier.gy. Innbi l i ty of the 
(Con t inued on page 3) 
GARDNER APPOINTED 
PICTORIAL EDITOR 
T h e ed i t i ng nnd l inancing of Ibe 
I ' le tor ial Issue of The -Xaverian Ncw-s 
have been placed in tin' h a n d s of I'M. -1. 
Ca rd i i c r , a s soc ia t e on The .Xews Staff. 
(Jai-diKM- is a niemlicr of the Senior 
.V(-(-oiiiiliiig c lass and is ai.-so pi-esideiit 
of the Ad-Sales I'ia.s..;. l i e has been 
a p r o m i n e n t ligure for several y e a r s 
in s l i idcn t a n d c lass ac t iv i t i es of var-
ious k inds in K) and S, nnd was a 
(•oiitcnder for the pres idency of llic 
(.lo-ops a t t he l a s t election. 
T h e p r e l i m i n a r y work of laying-out 
the Pic tor ia l and a r r a n g i n g the differ-
ent, d iv is ions of Hie w-ork is to ln' 
(•ommenced wi lhin a very short t ime. 
T h i s will give an nmii l i lndc of l ime 
for n r r n n g l n g for the spccinl f ea tu res 
of the number a n d a l low groups a n d 
i n d i v i d u a l s ideii ty of t ime for the I ry ing 
ordeal of i iosing before the crilii-al eye 
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a l e ('(in-
'ws press day . 
c La t in cdiilcsL 
or llic l'A-(;aj)taiiis ol' Xavier 
WanlC'J hy Ciu!) 
The l-hilel-lilillllielit ( 'oliimitlee of 'I'be 
( 'ollege I'lull is eiidein-ol-ing lo eoin|iil(' 
a list of the e . \ ( -npiains of the SI. 
.\a\-i('i- a t l i le l ic teams. .V list of tliose 
(111 i-ei'ol-(l w-ill be round below-. .VllV 
old sludent i-emeiiibei-in.g the name of 
c a p t a i n s iml iiielilioned is reiiliested 
III send the iiniiie and nddress to Md-
\\\\\ .\iillion.\-. ( 'baii-mnn of the (_'. (!.. 
l-;nlei-laiiiiiieiil ( ' iiinmitlci ' . in ca re of 
'i'lie .\'a\-ei-ian .Xews. 
The Caplni i is : 
r.asket I'.'ill .liiliii .Xoppenberger. 
. lames Cnshing. irv i l n r t . .V. Coinvay. 
.loe Klein. 
I'.aseball - T h as l l a r l . Irv l l a r l , 
. innies Ciisbiiig. .VI Cuiiway. .Milton 
Wiii'zelliacbi'i'. .Vrt, Kri'V. W. Steine. 
Iticlinnl Dillon, .li s (irognii, .Iniiies 
i'.n rloii. 
I''iiii|linll- -Liiiiis i'lbei'ls. .Iniiies Cnsli-
ing. .Michael Hel leutbal , Hnrry liici-k-
elniaii. Wil l iam Lnl tmer , .loliii Mona-
han . .Idseiib King. i-Carl Hrown, I'liigene 
(I 'Sl iangbnessy, .lolin Tlionipsdii, Wil-
linm Comiolly. .lohn Itynii, Wal te r 
Sclimidl. .lohn Iticliiiiond, .'Mark Mit-
cliell. Lcdyni'd Milcliell. 
( ; A L V I N WAS FORMER 
XAVIER STUDENT 
.Mr. .lolin (bilvin, foi-iner mayor of 
( ' inciiinali and pi-nmincnl in local and 
s l a t e piililicnl circles, whose denlli oc-
ciii-ed on .Mari-li I. was al one tiiiii' a 
stnileiil of St. N.-n-ier. Dur ing llic 
l a l l e r part of Hie sevent ies Galvin a t -
tended class at SI. .Xavier I'or a l imiled 
period. 
ADVERTISERS 
Pleased willi Piograiii (Jiveii hy 
A(l-Sal(.'s 
Tlie .Viiiiiial Class lin.\- al the .Vd 
I'liil. u-,-is held by the .\(1-Sales (.Mass 
Wednesday . .March Sth. Ili 'aded liy 
the i r I'l-esideiil. M. .1. ( iardi ier . who 
acted a s to,-ist iiiastei'. tlii'.\- presented 
n pi-iigi-ani ol' . \d-Sales Logic w-hii-li 
was eiil liiisi,-istlcnll.\- |-ecei\-ed. 
Ill a sketcli "'I'wo Ways of Making 
n Sale ." .Miss Mlsie (leiitscb and .Miss 
.M,-;.\- .M.-'cic of the Kiiinell Alotbin I'ic-
tni-e.( 'ci, . prnved so eiitei-laiiiiii.i; and 
iiist nicl ive that tbey i-ei-eived applans i ; 
of a mosI eiil l iusinstic na tu r e . .Miss 
l-:ii-/.abctb Wiilnie.s. nf T h e .lesse 
.liisepli .Vih'ci'tlsiii.g .V.ireiicy. ill her ta lk 
on --rrepai-ing .Vdvert.isiii.g ( ' i r cn l a r s " 
was tile sill-prise of the da.\-. Her de-
livei-.\- w-as so clever and hor prep-
,-ii-,-il inn so i-nniplele . a s In c a p t u r e the 
cut ire asseinbl.v and bold them for tin; 
filli length of her talk. It; was agreed 
Ii.\- those whn lienrd th is talk t l ia t few 
be t te r prepared t a lks bad ever been 
beard by the Club. l-'nllnwing these 
speaker s i;icli,i nl .Monlgoniery, I tobort 
/.iiinlieil and .Inliii Olierle gave ver.y 
inleresl ing ta lks nn allied ndver l i s lng 
siili.iects. 
Tbe prnLCi-aiii wns closed b.v the 
Kegellt nf Ihe .'-Sclinnl of Cnliiliiel'ce 1111(1 
Siiciiilngy. iU'V. lliibert, I-'. Hro(-kiiiaii. 
anil his i-eiiiarks eni|iliasizeil the need 
111' eiii-niini.ireiiieiit and in te res t ou tlie 
p a r t nf the nlder business men in those 
.\-niiiig folks w-lio a r c ei idenvoring to 
ticipiire more kiinwled.ge. 
|':A(;[J':-I':YED STUDENTS 
SEIvKING CULPRITS 
This aiiiinni-eiiient is fnr the bclietit. 
of tlin.-;e who l i inc observed, and w-nii-
ilereil a l . the e.\eliiplai-.v beliavinr of 
llie 1.,-iw Sclinnl s tnden t s . .\t; a reci^nt 
c lass meet ing 11, w-as decided to liold 
a iiinni t l i a l . 'I'he nieiiibei'S of the coiii-
iiiitlee in clia|-ge a r c now ac t ing as 
detect hi 'S, t ry ing to lind a cnl|ii 'it or 
\-iclim to lii-ing before the I'.nr of 
.lust ice. The presiding .judge nnd nt-
tni-ne.Ns l ia \ i ' imt .\-et. been (h.'cided upon. 
T h e 1 it t r ial held las t yea r w a s 
a great sia-cess. .'-students of ( 'omnierci; 
and Sncin|n,i;y acted as the .iury. T h e 
coniinit tee in clinr.i.'e nf th is .\-i,'ar's affair 
prnniise In make the t r ia l a still 
g r e a t e r success and p lans a r e undor 
way tn invito tbe s tudei i l s nf the ntlier 
depar tn ie l i t s . 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
NEW COURSES BEGIN 
IN LAW COLLEGE 
^ ^ ^ 
Sales nnd Sni-el.\-slilii nre the tw-o now 
snb.iects lie.i.'iiiiiiiig the week of March 
li in the Kii'st. and .Second \o;\r Law-
classes. ^Ir. Lliner L. Conway , sec-
r e t a ry of t he Law College, is ('(.induct-
ing the course in Sales , whi le .Air. Leo 
.1. Hi'iiiiile\-('. of Decamp, S u t p h i n tV: 
I'.riimleve, will lec ture on Si irotysl i ip . 
T h e s e snb.iects l a k e the place of 
I'h-ideiice. taught, by Hon. l-'-dward I I . 
.loiies, and Wills, by Mr. .lohn V]. t'it/.-
pat rick. 
T h e e.xaniination in Wills took phK.'c 
on Wednesday e\-eiiiiig. I t w a s aii-
nounceil Ihal the exa in lna t ion iu I'^vi-
deii(-e would t ake place two d a y s Inter, 
lint, a s one of the co-eds discovered a 
g ray ha i r ainoiig the brown, caused by 
w-orrying o\-ei- lia\-iii,g tw-o e x a m s in 
one w-ei'l<. it w-as decided to pos tpone 
t b e I'lvidcucc exam unti l t he end of 
t he semes ter . 
<()KI':I<;N DKHT Toric 
r O K I'lIIJLlC DKIJATK 
T h e cance l la t ion of foreign deb t s by 
the I 'liiled S l a t e s will be t:lie sub.iect, 
nf tlie I'.l-Jl! .Vmiiinl Verknmp Dobati,'. 
T h i s ipieslion was clioson by tlm Philo-
pedian Society rroiii a selected list 
p resen ted a t i ts .March 10 uioel ing. 
AVithin several w-eeks a t r i a l contest, 
will be held w-itli niemliers of iho. facul-
ty a s .jnd.ges. lo se lec t the men who 
will pn r t i c ipa t e in t he piiblic event . 
I 'hi t ranls will be reiinired to de l iver 
a ..several mi i iu te speecli on the topic of 
the foreign (Icbt. t a k i n g e i t h e r Hie 
pro or the con a s Ihey prefer . 
T h e d a l e for the Ve rkamp Debate 
h a s not been selected a s ye l . but. il 
is p lanned to choose a day a s ear ly 
ns ('onveiiieiicc w-ill jierniil.. 
T b e ngc-old Ir ish ipiestioii w-iis a t -
tncked from n new- niigle by the Phil-
opedinn Societ;y, Fridn.\-, .Mnrcli .'i. 
I'idw-ard Wal ton and Phi l ip Kennedy 
who deemed the present, s t a t u s known 
ns the I r i sh Kree S tn t c i-ontrnry to 
the best i n t e r e s t s of I r e l a n d wore cm-
piial ic in dcnoniu ' ing it. On the uega-
i ive. Aliltou Schne ide r and I'Idwiu 
.Vnthoiiy t e rmed the Pi'ce S t a l e t he bes t 
set l leniei i t at, the present, t ime . 'I'lie 
decis ion won t tn tlie a l l i rmat ivo by a 
close \-nte. Iiiiiy H u w e ns c r i t i c gave 
a clever r e sume of t he defec t s and 
excel lencies of the speeches. 
T h e Pi 'oblbUion .Vmendnieiit \vas 
discussed b.v the societ.\- on Alarcli 10. 
. lernine Corbe t t nnd Low-ell Haur ic l i te r 
favdi-ed i ts abnl i l ion . wliile C h a r l e s 
l-'arrell and Carl l''iscliei' c lear ly cited 
the ndMintn.ws nf prohib i l ion . 
T h e alliriiiiitivc' s p e a k e r s wi'i'e (h^-
clnred the victors . T h e cr i l ic isni of 
the deliate w a s given by tieoi-.ge P.id-
i 11.ner. 
New '4'<trl{ l 'niversity 
T h e .Xew York r i i ive l ' s i ty Fanplny-
nioiit P.ureau has a p lan whereby ovei'y 
s t u d e n t w h o is g rndnn ted iu ,Tune will 
receive a .ioli witli Ills diploina. 
X-RAYS S 
Word lins been received li.\- ('iiiciii-
iinli I'rieiids of Aliss Liielln S n u e r Hint 
she is at jireseiit. slat lolled in the cit.v 
of Tar i iopol . Polnnil, abnill live miles 
frnm Hie l inss ian Imrder. T h e w in t e r 
has been e.Ntreinel.v fri.irid and ra i l rnad 
I ranspni ' tnt ini i is pni-tinll.\- i-i-ippled due 
tn the cnld nnd snow. Aliss Saner , a 
Sociolo.iry g r a d u a t e of l as t . lune. is 
I'li.gnged in lied Cross relief work ainniig 
I he sulVering PiiHsli people. 
(ieor.i;-' l'.idiii.i.'('i' of Seiiinr .Vrts has 
lilled an appi lea tinii to t ake t he cniii-
peliti\-e e.vamiiint inn fnr the Kni.irbls 
nf ( 'ol i imbus Scholnrs l i ip nl. tlii^ Calho-
ii- I'nivei-sil.v- of .Vmerica. T h e cNaiii 
will be held .Vpril I'll. 
Uev. < M.to H e r m a n n a formei- st,ii(leiit. 
nf St. .Xavier .said liis Iirst; .Mass a t 
St. P.niilfnce nu Alnrcli .12. Hi! wns 
n sludent . here some y e n r s a.go. 
T h e pins (-lioseii li.\- the .Vrts S(;liin|-s 
,-ippl'nacli \-ci-.\- ciosel.x- ill (l('si,gii and 
liiiish to I hose ol! the clas.scs of several 
preceding yen r s . T h e .geii(U-,-il dcsi.gu 
of t he pin t nkes the s h a p e of n block 
le t te r '.X'. w-itli n w-liite .i;-old ovnl in 
t he (-enter bcnrin.g t he ll.gures ( - - } . 
l-;ni-li a r m of t he pin is al.so a i lnnicd 
wit ll fniir small pear ls . 
Air. and Airs. C h a r l e s II. P n r d y have 
a new bab.\- .uirl al t he i r lioiiie. C h a r l i e 
is Hie prnlidesl f a ther we have ever 
met. and he is vory iniKtii Ink-en up 
witli .Inaii. ns the bnby hns been named . 
Air. P n r d y is s e c r e t a r y of tbe Sirbool 
of ( 'nminerce and Sociolo.gy. 
.V iinmbei- of the p r i e s t s of the col-
lege a r e givin.i; se r ies nf Lenten .ser-
iiioiis in \-ai'iiiiis p a r i s h e s of t h i s vicini-
ty. l'\'itliei' Alark Cain. S. .1., is prencl i-
ing nt St. H e n r y ' s C h u r c h ; Ii'ntber 
.loseph Plyiin. S. .1., nt (bind S a u i n r i t a n 
! ; ; i sp i l a l : l' 'atliei' Aliirtlia P.oylan, S. 
.1.. a t Sl . .Vloysius, Covin.glon ; l ea ther 
Donald O'Connell . S. .1.. a t Korl, Alit-
cliell. Ken lncky . 
/ 
A (OKKKCTION 
.Vll ai ' l icle appeai'iMl in the Alarch 
1 i.ssiie of 'l''lie .Xews tn the effect t h a t 
Air. .Vnlbony H. Dun lap bad been 
cliosen pres ident of tbe I Iniversit.v ('liib 
of Ib is ci ty. T h e i tem slinnld have 
rend that .Ai r . Dun lap was .elected 
head of the (Ihin Snciel.\- Sons of the 
Kevolnt ion. Hecause the eleclinii of 
the l a t t e r body w-as held at. the IJuiver-
si ly Club the two nr.ganiznliniis w-ere 
i nndve r t en t ly confused. 
T h e (Miio Society Sous of tbe l lovo-
luHoii, over w-liicb Air. Dun lap now- pre-
sides, is comiiosed nf the d i r e c t (b;-
s c e n d a n l s of t he colonis ts wlio fought 
a,gainst, the Hri l i sh in Hie w a r I'or 
i i ideiiendeuce. 
TRACK TEAM AND BAND 
PROPOSED IN ARTS 
ill the A r t s Stiideiil .Vsselnlil.\-. 
c-lle-.l b.v Cliaii-man .Vnlbnii.v- nn l'"i'i-
da.\-. Alan-li 10. Herber t Lainniers 
brniight a new in te res t In life w-lieii he 
sn.gi^esteil Hint, a triu-k t eam be foi'ined 
,-it .'St. ,\'a vier. L a m m e r s w-as appoiu ted 
to t a k e (-bar.ire of a cnmni i t t ee work ing 
in the in t e re s t s of the collego I'liniiol'S. 
l iny H u w e the ed i lo r of T l i e X a v o r i a n 
Xew-s for the (•oiiiing y e a r asked for 
snppoi't ill liis u n d e r t a k i n g ami pledged 
his besl eft'orts. 
. lohn liobiiison a r t e r niakiiig a plea 
for Hie fnrninlinn of n Colle.ge Hand 
w a s appoin ted i-ba ii 'inan. w-illi pr ivi lege 
of i-bnnsin.g Ills (-nniniiltee to look into 
Hie pi-.-K-l icabilit.y of such a pro.ject. 
K(\. Keefe told bow thin.gs were run 
al .Xnl I'e Danie and sn.g.gested t h a t 
siiinet b ing be dniie In a s s u r e p roper 
root ing at tlu,. cnmin.g baseball .games. 
Keefe and P a t (!('(^riii will t a k e c h a r g e 
of the root ing I'or St. .Xavier and will 
bold a spccinl conclave for the purposo 
nf teaclil i ig the s l i iden t s the cnlU.ge 
snug. 
Chnli-man .Viillinii.\- nppnln tcd Lowell 
Hniirii-liter, l-̂ d. Dorr and .lernine (.lor-
liett on a coni ini t tee to confer wi th t he 
faciilt.\- upon the sub.iect of comiii l lng 
a nunil ier of f reshmen ru les for t he 
comin.g .\-car. 
LAW SCHOOL ftKADLA'rKS 
.Vt. n recent ineotin.g of the .Vdvi.sor.v 
Cninml t te nn le.gal educa t ion of tlie 
.Xatiniinl ( 'niifereiice of P.ar .Vssocia-
tioiis, held in Wash ing ton , a siib-com-
ini l lee. cni is is t ing of oiie dele.gate from 
each s t a t e , was appnin ted to imdei ' take 
111 m a k e known tb ro i ighon t t h e couutr.v 
the piirpo.se of a l-esoliition adopted b.y 
the (-onfei-eiice. favor ing a two-.vear 
colle.w course for f i i tnre lnw- .school 
g r n d u n l e s . T h e cbaii-nian of the coii-
fereiK-e (.'.\plaiiiod that, the fu tu re s tan-
d a rd of t he .Vniei'lcnn linr would be 
eiihnnced g rea t l y if t he law- scliools 
of tile i-onntr.v would co-opera te witli 
the P.ar .Vssocin t ions in eiicoura.gin.g 
s t u d e n t s to avai l t hemse lves w-herever 
possible of cnlle.ire educa t inn . 
WKNSTKIJI' W i l . L SI'KAK 
AT SODASJ'I'V CONVENTION 
.\ inr.ge iiiimber of dele.gnles have 
eiirnlleil foy the t r ip lo Hie Cliicago 
cniiveiit ion to be held Hie 1(1-17-18 of 
Ib is inontli. Carl Weiisti-iip will speak 
nil the l.iK-nl iK-tlvities of niir Sodalil.v. 
I l ls talk will be i l l i i s t ra ted h.\- a movie, 
that should alTord cons ide rab le eii ter-
ta inniei i t . one of tile eveiiin.gs of the 
coii\-ent.ioii. 
St. .Xavier may lie said to have fur-
nished the i m p e t u s In t,his moveiiionl, 
by its local ex tens ion of Soda l i ty work, 
'i 'he expans ion w-ork to be on t l lned a t 
Hie coiivciition is only a u e u l a r g o m e u t 
of t h e work be.giin l a s t s i immor a t 
the .St. X c a m p u s . 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
FIVE END SEASON 
y 
WITH .500 MARK 
SERVICE STRIPES ON 
/ FOOTBALL SWEATERS 
With the de fea t of the 1 A C live liiv 
the .Xavier q n l n l e t Alarch 10, the cnr-
laiii w a s ollicinlly low-ered on the IHI^L; 
court sensmi. Whi le the pnsi th ree 
mont l i s liavi^ not w-itnessed any reniark-
alile records made by the P.liie and 
Whi le , yel the i-epi'eseiitat;ive team was 
prolinbly super io r to niiy whicli the 
colle.ge mny Imvo hnd for several y e a r s 
pas t . I t nlso m a r k s the init ial ap-
l iearauce of an .Xavier tenm in the ntii-
letic renlnis of the o h l n Conference. 
.Vlthoiigb .Xnvier succeeded in winn ing 
oiil.\- one of i ts four ('onl'ereiice con-
tes ts . Hie oppositi iai w-ns of aii.\-tliliig 
but an easy chai-acter. TlU! sin.gle vic-
tory over a Conference t eam w-as ol 
a most i innsnal kind in t h a t the de-
feated live. H i r a m Colle.ue, was held 
to oue Held .goal for the en t i r e .game. 
T h e Ale.ver t ra ined (piintet broke 
e\-eii on the IS games it pla.v-ed t h i s 
season, w-innin.g nine and losin.g tbe 
same iiiimber. .V hoodoo seemed to 
p u r s u e tile team when inva.v from its 
lioliie lloor. a s only tw-o vict,nl'ies w-ere, 
w-on on Hie eiiem.v Ilnor. a t I .V C and 
Pi'ici^ Hill K C. P.y the s ame token, 
seven of the nine frays I'oii.urht on the 
S y c a m o r e Street, .gyiii w-ere Ir inniplis 
for the P.liie and Wliile. 
'I'he football s w e a t e r s whicli w-ere 
d i s t r ibn ted b.v the ,Vllilelic Council 
a sliort t ime n.go dirt'er siiglitly from 
tlinse issued in fornier seasons. 'I'lic 
iiioiiograiii. tl block le t te r 'X" as 
alw-ays. is a trit le smal le r iu dimen-
sion than Iiefore Inn has w-ider cross 
ni'iiis. 
.V novel r ea tn re of Hie sw-eaters is 
the nddil ion nf s t r ipes tn the left 
sleeve, whi le s t r ipes to iiidicati. the 
iiiimber of yea r s the recipient lias 
played nil the leam, and gnld lo signify 
that the w-earer has been cap ta in of 
the eleven. Alen who have not heen 
awnrdcd le t te rs pr ior lo Ibl'l hnve 
nol been . given n w-liile s t r ipe , the 
sw-eater itself s t and ing for niie yea r 
as ember nf tbe P.liie and Whi te 
sipiad. 
.lOLiiV FIVK CIIALLKNtil': 
ANV XAVIKK I'KAiM 
XAVIKK DEFKAI'S I'UICE HILL 
\J T h e St. .Xavier (piiiitet, registered its 
second vlctor.v of the season over the 
Pr ice 11111 K C team a t the l a t t e r ' s 
lloor, Snnda.v-. Alari-b -I. The .gniiie wns 
not decided initii the Inst few minu te s 
of plny w-lieii a I 'ortnnate basket .gave 
.Xavier a two point margin over t he 
siii-liiirliaii team. 'Tlie tiiiar score w-as 
L!0-1S. T h e Hlile and Whi te live slinw-
ed t h e resu l t s of inaction, the K C 
.game being the Iirst. cnntes t in wliii-li 
the t e am eii.ga.ged for several weeks. 
The spread of tlie biiwling I'ever 
lins n l ready re.-icheil the C iV: S depar l -
iiieiit and froni theiice lias cnnii' fnrlli 
a cballeii.ire to the w-nrld. 
It sliniild be knnwn by all men 'I'lie 
.billy l-'ive nf the Hnnkkeeping c lass 
issues a clialleuge In any and all P.nw-I-
iii.U teaiiis cnnipdsed eiiliri'l.\- or par t ly 
of St. . \ a \ i e i ' stiideiit.s. Tlie s lndei i l s 
nf Lilieral .Vrts a re i m i t e d to pay par-
ti(-iiliil- imlice In the I'act Ihal. I lie.\- a rc 
inclnileil in Ibis clialleuge. The .Inlly 
l'"h-e liave been defealin.ic all cnliiers 
fnr the past few weeks and out, of 
ei.Lrliteeii gnmes played have w-nii foiir-
teell mill lost, fnlir. 
The Team is cnmpnseii of .l.-n-k Klin-
ker, .loe Stnre.v-, . lames Kills, l.on 
AInzza and Ceiic Wagner . .Vll ai-i-ep-
tauces sliould be addl'es.sed tn the .lolly 
l''l\-e c/o T h e .'-Jeci'ctni'.v-, The CnHege 
nf Cnlllliiel-ce and Sn(-inlog.\-. .\ 11 
i-linr.tres slinnld be prepaid. 
TOM-TOMS WILL BEAT 
WHEN WARRIORS COME EAST 
4 Xexl Tbank.sgiviiig day Ihere w-ill 
come to tlK.IJneen City tbe select b raves 
of Ibe vanisliii ig t r ibes of the p la ins 
and p r a i r i e s of Hie w-esi to ba t t l e wi tb 
the pa le faces o f - S t . .Xavier, not wi th 
bow- or t o m a h a w k , or with Hie iu-
lent ion of c a r r y i n g tlio once coveted 
.scalps of the .settlers back to the tepees, 
but to match b ra in s and b rawn on the 
tes t ing ground of college spor t , the gr id-
iron. .Vnd the coming of Hie s w a r t h y 
w a r r i o r s of Haskell I n s t i t u t e was for 
tw-o seasons pr ior to las t fall, the big 
event on the lo(-al ,scliedulc. 
Alaiiy fans liave a l r eady expressed 
the i r ii lcasiire at the booking of Ibis 
g a m e by Conch Aleyer. and par t lc i i la r ly 
a s t h i s furnlslies an oppor tun i ty for 
seeiiig Hie X a v i e r (emu ih nction on 
tills hol idny, nf ter au idle dny Ins t 
'Tdianksgiving. T h e festive occasiou 
combined with tho b iza r re appare l of 
the redskin niitlit has resulted in the 
Iwo previous enconn te r s in a t t r a c t i n g 
recoi-d crnw-ils of Ibe bical football fans. 
'I'lien also, the (•oiiiing game w-ill be 
Hie 'I'liliber' contest, of the .Xavler-
l laskel l c lashes . After a b i t te r and 
leiise sti'ii.ggio in Ibl!) Ibe invaders 
tr iumplied by a count of 7 to 0. .V 
tw-eh-e- iilli la ter the tables were 
reversed, the fast bine clnd •'eleven 
sw-onpiii,g upon the Ind inns like n wliirl-
wiiid mill llirlce p inn t ing Hie pi.gskin 
between the gonl posts , while the foe 
were nble in score lint one touchdown. 
The fortiiiglit preceding the l lnskel l 
frncns will be one of severe effort, 
for the Aleyer (Irllled sipmd. 'Pile 
lienvy ,sci-ap witb the gnbs al, Amiaiio-
lis nccni'S w-itirin th i s period and Hie 
team will be most t j i i ' tunate if Ibis 
ba t t le leaves the m u s t e r roll intact 
and every man lit for the liiiale of 
the season. 
HART WILL CAPTAIN 
DIAMOND OUTFIT 
T h o m a s H a n , hel te r kiiow-n to the 
iniblic a s " i t ed , " will s tand upon the 
niytliical (p iar terdeek of the X a v i o r 
baseball crafl and coiiiiiiniid he r crew 
(luring Hie s p r i n g sensoii of the na t iona l 
game in college circles. l larl , is in 
Snplinnini-e .\ r t s cla.ss mid has both 
football and baseball monograms of 
.Xnvier tucked nwny nmong liis vnlii-
nbles. H a n d l i n g llie hig mitt, behind 
Hie pla le is ills special task on the 
leam. nnd ninny observmil, fnns ns se r t 
Hint he has few- peers nl Ibis iiosltioii 
aiiinng cnlle,^-e and otliei' a m a t e u r 
ca lchcrs . 
I N D I V I D I A L rOlIKNKV ON 
The light is nn In decide Hie best 
linwler in Hie Lilieral .Vrts College. 
Se\-ei-al t r ig s l uden l s have ,settle(l on 
a great mnii,.\- su re w-inners. Some 
cniiteiid that the man nia ln ta i i i ing tlie 
higiiest a v e r a g e is the best bowler, 
ntliei'S as.serl. Hint "otf d a y s " should 
be tigiii-ed. and the cult nplinlding tills 
tli('ni-.\- has a i-ompletc schedule for 
i'Vei-.\- mail. 
\Vline\-ei- w-lns. the s l uden l s will be 
sure In bea r Hie "l-told-ynli-sn," for 
every mnn en tered tins been picked to 
win. Cniisi'ipieiiHy fnr accnrn tc in-• 
foi-mnlinn re.garding the w-inner nf tile 
watch fnll Innk fnr the mmnnncemeiit , 
in the siibseipieiit issues. 
.Vthletic I i i rec tor Aleyer has boon 
secured In ni.-inage the new- seiiii-]iro-
fessinnal team w-liii-b w-ill represeiil; 
Pr ice llill in Incal c i rcles Ibis coming 
siimniei'. P.esides iiimia.giiig the nine 
Ale.\-ei- w-ill a l so play Iirst, bn.se. 
KKCOKI) S E T 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Ini'iner tn Incnle Ibe net, iu the i r ninny 
a l l e m p t s alsn cnnlr i l inted lo the resul t . 
Dick Weisk i t t l e secured 11 Held goals 
for his sliai-e iu the victory. Davis 
and Ciishin.g plied np a lotal nf '2o 
pniiils between them nnd did snme 
splendid ilribbliii.g and passing. The 
giiai'din.ir of Hart, and .Xnppy wore al.so 
i-ont r lbii l ing fealni-es to the closin.g 
.i;aiiie of the basketbal l season. 
The l ine-np— 
SL .Xavier IMs. 
K •Cnsliing i:'. 
1'' -d la vis 12 
C -Weisk i l l l e '22 
C, -Har t (1 
(1— .Xoppeiibei'.ucr '2 
(! - A l a rne l l 0 
Tola l 55 
I. A. I . r<s. 
K - P.eestaii 0 
K—K. Xiel iaus 2 
C Albers 0 
C Scliiiiiiaclier (I 
(1- Schw-eiterin.i: O 
(!---Lain I ma 11 0 
Tota l 2 
Keferee—Lane. 
w»SKT,\j3MW7ia;i» 
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T h i s lil t ic fellow w a s 
lookiii.g for till' "b i rd ie . " 
Ho d i d n ' t see it and has 
been lookin.g for it ever 
since. One of the lead-
e rs in the A r l s depa r t -
m e n t and not uiik'iiow-ii 
l l i ruoil t the s tudent body. 
Pavo r i l c sayin.g. " 
le t ' s not walk so fast ." 
(iiiess w-lio the above pii 
Send in the n a m e of tlu 
Hie Contes t Kditor, T h e .X; 
lo send in Ibe correcl n a m e 
lo the Xew-s beginning wi th 
111 sp i te of the lack 
of h a i r th is liali.v liirn-
('(1 ou t In be a .girl 
who is nl present, n 
memlier of the Senior 
(jlnss in the School of 
( jonimerce and Sociolgy. 
W a s a inc'inber nf HK! 
"( lb . that is " 
^•oll a r e wi'nii.g! 'I'liis 
.\'niin.ii- man is said to 
have taken n grea t lik-
in.g In cur l s . So much so, 
that, be still l ias cur ly 
ha i r . Is a membei- nf 
I'he Hiii'd y e a r Lnw 
Ibl'l (jn-op i 'hi lertain- Class a n d is cons idered 
iiiciil, (."ommiltce and the one of Hie most loyal of 
lai'.gest ind iv idual s in- s tude i i l s nnd n tb le l e s . 
dent, conl r ibi i lor to (lie 
Keiiicr Librnry l''uii(i. 
Inred s t u d e n t s a r e ! 
st i ldenl w-|iom .von lliiiik Hie picliu 'e i-epresenls tn 
ve r ian Xew-s, 71 h and S.vcamnre. The Iirst. iiersnii 
to any i i icture will be a w a r d e d a y e a r s siibscriiil ion 
Sep tember . \U'2'2. 
NEWPORT SITUATION IS 
TIMELY DEBATE TOPIC 
On Mnrcli S the clnss held a deba l e 
on the iiiiicb ta lked of and In le res t ing 
i|iiestioii : Kesolved tliat, (ln\-. Alor-
rnw- w a s .justified in seiidin.g t roops to 
.Xew-port. '.riio a l l i rmat ive end nf t he 
c|ii('slioii w a s uplield by ( ' l inr les Ziiiii-
liiel mid .loseph Gnei i ther . T h e y w-ere 
nppnsed liy Alessi'S. .Vl'giis nnd l l i le tb . 
.Vfter tlie smoke of Ihc ba t t l e had 
cleared a w a y and n vnte w a s t aken , 
it w a s l'i;iiiid t l ia t pract.icall.v all pres-
en t a.gi'eed \yiHi (he alliriiiati\-e. 
.Vnotiier i n t e r e s t i ng event of t he even-
iii.g w-as a n in i i ta t ion of a live yea r old 
bo.V rei-iting his Iirst poeiii, by W a l t e r 
.S(:lili(-lite. w-bo lias bciMinie reiiowiied 
a t St. X a v i o r for b is wonderfu l do-
sci'lptinii of liow a l i r e is made . 
A K a r i l y 
W h a t is so r a r e a s a da.v in .lune'.-' 
To .liivc an a n s w e r I'll not fail. 
l''oi' r a r e r e'en t h a n a d a y in .Iniie, 
Is a blonde ha i red girl in .Vvondalc! 
COLLEGE DESIRES FIRST 
IN LNTEK-COLLEGIATE 
T h e pi-(it'cssni-s nl' I'higlish of the Lib-
era l A r t s Colle.uc a r e w-hlspei'in.g wnrds 
of eiicniii-a.g('iiieiit and emitlin.g b in t s on 
l i t e r a ry st rucl ure and s tyle (o the i r s tn-
d e n t s In prepa rat ion for Hie Inter-cnl-
leginte l-aiglisli cnn les l , Alarch Hi!. 
T h e snb.ject, of t h i s a i imial l i t e r a r y 
event, is not. made known iliiHl Hie 
day a r r i ve s , wliich inala 'S pi-evions pre-
pa ra t i on , except, in a most generni wny, 
inipiissible. .V mnximiiiii of s ix h o u r s 
l ime is ntlow-('d conles ln i i t s , nud books 
nud pampi i ie l s may be coiisulted. Last-
y e a r X a v i e r w-nii s ix th nml e ighth 
pos i t ions ill (his cnnles l . Whi le there 
a r c usua l ly several .Xnvier s l u d e n l s 
;imnii,g the Iirst; ten, the Iirst hnlini'S 
ha\-i ' alw-n.\-s landed e l sewhere . Tn 
set a iirei-edenl iu tli is resiiect. is an aiii-
bilioii that, the Cnllege w-nnld like tn 
see ren 1 i i'.e( 1. 
.Vll Ihe .lesuit cnlleges ,>f the Alis-
sniiri P rnv ince a r e eligible In en te r and 
(Mcli sclinnl may siilnnit im ninre t l ian 
t h r ee p a p e r s lo tbe iiiilues nf the eoii-
ll'St. 
Oliio S t a l e 
t.Iorsa.gcs have Iieeii abolislicd a t all 
Ohio S l a t e i in ivers i ty dnnces . 
G'cor.geldwri I 'ni versify 
K a n s a s lliiiversit.>' 
.V p(ieti-.\' c lub hns been fnrnied nt 
Kni isns 1'. .Aleinbers m u s t w r i t e n 
\-or.se fnr ench meetin.g. 
-Vn indoor I rack meet, in w-liii-li nil 
t h e lai'.ger ens te rn colleges will cnm-





'I'he D a n t e ('liili has been pressed 
\',illi (piestiniis r ega rd ing Hie ort l iniloxy 
of Dan t e . Snme ask how (-an Dan te be 
n i t lmdnx and .\-el, pu t a pope in licit 
I'ni- liei-e.s.\-. . \ s n inn l te r (d' I'act D a n t e 
cnliflises I'npe .Vnnslnsiiis w-it.li liis cnii-
teiiipnrni'.\- the Knipernr .Viiastasins. 
Hut of cniirse Dan te thn i ight he w a s 
p n t l i n g a i 'npe in bell, and even in 
Ibis be w-as witii in bis r i gh t s a s a 
Catl iolic. Km- Hie infal l ib i l i ty of the 
pope \\-as nnt (lellned ns n dn.ginn of 
faith unt i l t he 101 h (-ent iii'.\- nnd Dmit.e 
w-,-is w r i t i n g in Hn; i:;t.|i. 
.Vgain Dan te p u t s Cato a suicide, in 
I'ni'.witnry. Snlninnii in Heaven a n d a 
Pope in bell. o f course everyone 
knows D a n t e is mil; . judging these In-
d i v i d u a l s in the absnlut.e sense, bu t 
t a k i n g ns a p remise Hint cer tn in fncts 
a r i ' ( rue and disi'i'.gai-diii.g con t r i t ion 
('l,c, lie consi.gns (.'ato t i r piirgator.v, 
for In his mind Ca tn pre fe r red suic ide 
(o a life of sl;n-ei-.\-. .Solnmoii he con-
s ide r s sliould not mer i t heaven, for 
be t h i n k s liliii s incere in a d o p t i n g tlie 
religion nf his w-ives. 
ill (-oiisigning n pope to hell he mere-
ly cni idenms the netioii of the pope ns 
an i i idividnal bnuiiil li.\- Divine Law-, 
mid ,'is in nn \\-ise cnncerned wi th tiio 
I'ojie a s a dcl iner of doc t r ine . 
T h e Dniiti,. Club I'ei'eiitly lectlll'oil n t 
the Sacred H e a r t (.!ollege, Clifton, and 
a t St. Alni-.\-s. H.\-do Pa rk , n n d to .jnd.ge 
b.\- Ibe f in i i rnble coninieiits the lei-turos 
w-cre n success. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine a t A r c a d e 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
f, pustet (Xo. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
•13G M A I N S ' T R E E T 
S-A-V-E 
Those -1 L e t t e r s S t a n d 4 Success 
Open a s av i n g s accoun t a t t h i s 
l iank and deposi t r egu la r ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVEN'm ANI) VINE STS. 
T H E X A V ERI A N NEWS 
CLASS SEER GAZES INTO CRYSTAL GLOBE. FUTURE CAREERS 
OF C. & S. SENIORS AS DEPICTED BY MR. BOYLE AT BANQUET 
It is n beaut ifill dn.\- in Ala.\-. l'.i:!(l 
mill ns I peacefnll.\- repose in my a rm-
c h a i r aboard the ('all t'nrnin i.iniileil. 
en |-iiilte (n the town of m.\- clii lillinnd 
da.vs. 1 recall w-itli p leasure my eveii-
in.gs speiil a t .ironil nld SI . .Xavier's 
w-hn( n wniiderfill seiisiitinn I w-ill ex-
perielK-e nn rencbing Ciiii-innnl 1. a f le r 
ei.glit y e a r ' s lini'il w-ork in Hie (Irmii-'e 
.groves nf Siiiiny < 'al irnrnin 1 
.Vs 1 nliglil fi-nni the ti-,-iiii. ni.\- a l -
lelitinii is dii-ected to n s ta le ly ligure in 
n right green sui t , fetnneil with .i:nld 
lirnid. the frniit nf wliicli is ndnrned 
witli n dozen or two large liniss Init-
toiis. On the head is perclieil a smnU 
hat . t h a t resembles snmewlinl . (be top-
piece of n bell-bnp. while Hie comite-
uaiice is caninnlln.ged by a pa i r of large 
to r to i se shell spectacles . .Vcciistniiiel 
tn the pnrlmice of n TIt.V 1 .N'C.V LLl'll! 
nnd tl'.\-lng my liest to detel-mine w-|inl 
il, wns abniit t h i s ci-ent nre that ap-
pealed to me. I nin\-eil clnser lo him. 
and a f t e r a carel'iil survey of his nii-
at(iiii.\-. it snddciil.\- dnwneil upon ine 
Hint it w a s none oilier llimi onr own 
THOAl.VS COiaVl .V Ll.N'DS.VV. 1 wns 
ipiitc astniiisheil to I'ecngiii/'.i' iiiiii in 
.^'iirb of a rni lrond empln.x-e. but I'l-nin 
the cniivei'sntinn t h a t ensued, 1 in-
fe r red Hint his pnsilinii w-as nnt, niil.x-
a ver.v reiiiniiernti\-e mie. but niie that, 
he wns extl-einely prniiil (d' ns w-ell. 
S t ro l l ing o\-ei' Piftli .V\-eniie. on ni.\-
wn.\- In gh-e t h a n k s tn the .Vlmiglity 
fnr a safe .iniirnc.v hnme. 1 w-as a l -
t r a c l c d b,\- a most pecul iar combinatinii 
of na t io i ia l i t ies bet rayed by names in-
scribed nver t h r ee balls, banging frnm 
a lni-,i;e pnle w-lih-li |irn.iected frnm n 
vel-.\- prnsperniis- lnnking esl.nbl ish ment . 
Al't'er n secnlid glanc-e. 1 cbiickled (|niet-
l.\- to nn-self. for in (lie names Colll- ' . . \ . 
Alcl.'.ViU': iV: ST.VrTP.KUO. I reco.iT-
iiized two of n\y foi-nier c lass-mates . 
It being Sal.iir 'lay aCler ni hnwever. . 
I n a t u r a l l y postpniied en te r ing the 
pawnsi iop . W'lieii I reai-bed Ihc vicin-
ity of Six th and Walnu t . I w-as nf 
(•('illl'se. r a t h e r fatigued and be.L'mi (n 
seek n l i t t le refrcsbmeii t . but as Air. 
Vnlslead cniit.iniies In iiiipl'ess niir law-
niakel 's w-il!i Ihe success nf the l̂ ^Hi 
Cniistitiit.iniial .Vnn'iidnieiil, the near-
es t approacl i to "Si ids" I (-nidd lind 
w a s in tbe snl't-drink eiiipnrlum nf Hie 
(H ' ; i !Di . \ ( i -Ai i - ; i i i ; i . \ ( ; C O A I P . V . W . I 
shook h a n d s w-lHi these .-eiitlemeii. and 
a f t e r a few- pot ions of I',;, (-oiitiniied 
on m.v wa.\-. 
Where am 1'.' What, dn I see'.' Coiild 
it. be the offrr\>i of Hie -l',v 'I'hcSc were 
n few- (piestimis 1 put In niysell ilpnii 
rencbing the si te, nf nld St. .N. l'''"' 
several in cu t s 1 experienced the 
thr i l l nf n "Scissnr ll i l l" f i i rmcr npmi 
ills Iirst visit to the Cl'eat, Whi te Wny 
in .N'ew- Vork. Hcl-c. in pbice of the 
ohl School w-bii-li bad enkindled wilh-
in me nu insnti i iblc miibitinii mid to 
^vllicll 1 nsci'ibo my success, wns n 
mngniticeii t s t r u c t n r e , the ciinal ol 
w-liich is no t to be found in Hie (-Jiiceii 
Cit'.N- n|- Hie Wcsl. !-;n gre;l | was I lie 
inipi-ession that I was seized witli ,-i 
siiililen I'.-i iiit iicss. ami af ter regn iiiiiig 
cnlisciniisiiess. made ,-i t linl-niiirli inspec-
tion of Hie cnl-|-iiln|-S of nlle of the 
llinst liinilei'ii mill well-ci|llippcd S(-llnnls 
in I lie cniiiit l'.\'. with inlerinl- ilecn|-;ilinlis 
that wniilil s tand tbe iiinsi sci-iipiilniis 
exmiiimil inn. 
•-Why. Ibiwily. .Mr. P.nyle: \\-|ieii 
(lid .\-nii gel liacl<-.-" T i in i ing ii|inn iii.\-
heel. I liiel Hie out sl ret i-lle;l limid of 
Air. I'lim-les riii-(l.\-. 1 a s s u r e .\-nii. ii was 
nini'e tlimi .-1 ple.'isiire In again i-lasp 
the limiil of niie whn liad sn fa iHifnll.N-
sei-ved niir .Vliiin Alaler and (n wlniiii 
1 was iiiilelited I'nr sn iii,-in.\- fa\iii-s in 
(he past . .Vfter Hie exclimige of a 
few cnmplimeiitm'.v- reiiim-ks . 1 in-
ten-ngateil him ,-ilinilt tbe i-niist met inn 
of the new S(-linnl mid was iiifni-med 
Hinl sliiirtly nf ter gi-adnatbni t\f Ihe 
C. & .S. ('1,'iss of '22. the deliimiil fnr 
admissinii In the night classes hecmiic 
sn insisteiil that it was fniind aiisnliilc 
l.\- liecessn l-.\- In rephlce Hie nld liuild-
ing wilh an edilicc capable of .-K-cniiin-
dntiiig.-it least -1(1(1(1 sliiileiits. 'I'lie new 
sirili-tni-e \\-.-is i-niiiplele,l ill Ihe .ven r 
IllL'T m a i-nst of app|-nxiliimel.\- ST."i(l. 
11(111.(1(1- '.III'; of w-hi(-h li.-is ,-il|-cad>.v 
been p.-iid nlf. ll wns a sirii-lly iiindei-n 
bilililing, (-iiiiiniiiing KKlcliiss i-nmiis. all 
(•(piippcd with the best facil i t ies I'nl' 
leiK-hiiig t hat cniild he nlitaineil. 1 Hir-
ing the (lay it wns iise:l ns a High 
Sclinnl. the alt 1: e lieiii'_' :iliniil 
.'i.'idd. while Hie eiirnlliiieiit Inlalled 
KtlKI s lndei i ls . Air. I'ni-dy ,-itt l-ilnite:! 
Ihe siK-i-ess of (he lindel-lnkiiig In Ihe 
nnlii-ing elTnits mid .-Ml mist ic spirit nl' 
i;e\-cl-el]d l-',-iHiel- I'.rnckliimi mid I he 
l-'nciill.v. ciinpled with the geiici-nils ro-
opeinl inn of I be St.iideiil linil.\-. 
ll,-i\iiig discussed x-nrioiis siiii.jei-ls. 
1 liiaile iiii|llir.\- a s tn the sni-(-ess of 
snllle of Hie nld lllelllliel-s of the ('. .V 
S. fmiiil.N- mid w-,-is deligliteil In learn 
Hint a cnniplete recnrd was kept of 
o\-ovy nieliihel' since Hie da le of grnd-
iialinii, ill a large Imnk of rei-ni-ds. re-
seiiililing mn|-e tlimi miythi i ig else, a 
l-',-iniil.\- Pilile. I'.eing p,-i i-tii-iilm-l.\- in-
lei-esti'd in the c lass of I'.l-Ji;, 1 rend 
with p leasure the fnllnw-ing; 
Air. I'.miiiieck, Pi-esideiit of the P..VA1-
I'.i-'.cK ciii-:i-:si'; COAIP.V.W n cm-pni--
nlinii whose wenllli is estiiiinted in 
the niilliniis. Alight say Air. P.mnbec-k's 
w-ealtii was |:a rt in ll.\- due to bis dis-
cn\-ei-y of a prncess fnr reiiinvin.:: (he 
nilnr fi-niii 1.1 iiibiir.i-'er. t hus iiici-ensing 
its ciinsiimpt imi n liniidred-Cnld. , 
.Mr. lii;o('KAI.V.V. Chief .Vccniinlnnt 
n|- Ihe Cinciniinti .Vliniiiniiiii Sline Cnm-
p,-iii.\-. line of the largest mminfnct iirei-s 
nf Ibis t..\-pe of Cnnl-w-eni- ill (be r n i t e d 
S la tes . '.Vt prc-^elil, linweN-el' the busi-
ness is rnt l ier dul l , iliie no dmibt. In 
the deci-easeil demand , ns a pa i r of 
these sillies cniild he W-nril for I Wn or 
tlii'ei^ yen r s w-ithoiit nieiiding. 
The Alisses C.V KTl-'.U. A11-;,\T1.\K 
mid D.VV'IS hnve tnkcii the linnl vow-s 
mid Inst I heir idelit ili.\' in t lie I blbil nf 
Hie S i s t e r s nf Alerc.v. 
Alessi-s. l-'.l.l.li; mid SI.MAIS a re prn-
I'essni-s of l's.\chnin;.'y ill Ihe riii\-el-sity 
of Wnshiiigtnii. llii'.v hnvin.i: mnde 
se\ci-,-il L'reat, ps.\clinlnL;i(-nl ex pel'inielit s 
In rci-eiii .\('m-s. 
I iJM'il im;- m.v nt lent inn I'ln- I he iiin-
iiieiit In the present faculty of ('. iS: S. 
I nnl ice the iimiies iij- i ; . \IH i.XKIl. K l-iS-
Sl-:.\. SCIHJIAII 'P . AlooiLM.S.V mid 
\ i l i ; i : i , | . ; . Air. O . M H I.N1:1; is cnndncHng 
,-i c lass in Sciciililic .•>,-ilesnimisliip: Air. 
K 1:SSI':.\, while hnldiiig the enviable 
pnsill, r . \nditni- nf (lie 1!. & O. K. I!. 
i i e \n les aliniil. Ihree evenings n week In 
the ti'nc-tiiiig nf 'I'l-mispnrint inn. 
Ali'ssi-s. AIOOILM.V.X ^ \ ' ( I (H- ;L1 ' ; , C . 
P. .V.'s. hn \ ( ' i-liai-ge nf t he . \ i id i t ing 
Classes. P.ill SCIIlMAll'l- ' . in addil inii 
In lieiiiL.' \ ice-l ' i 'es |dei i l nf Ihe I'.l-ightnll 
I'.mik \ Ti-iisl Cniiijimiy. successfully 
imsscil the (Ihin S tn tc .Vccninits i-ix-
miiliinlinii mill i-mi iinw alllx the iii l t lnls 
I '. P. .\. In his iinmei-niis t il les. l low-
('\i'l-. Ill spi le nf his Weallli and .good 
fn|-|iillc. lie is ever rend.V In assist, liis 
sli-i\ini,' hi-ntliei-s nnd s is ters in I,be ('niii-
inei-ci,-d Wdi-ld mill (-an lie I'niinil ench 
Week- iiiipa I'liil.:: the jirinciples of I'.niik-
iiig In ;i wcll-nllelided clnss. 
Air. TOIH',l-:CK h a s ciii-iclied him-
self by hccnniing nn experl in the .Vrt 
nf Inlerinl- Dccnral iii.g. 
All-. Ki i rAlPLl .P . i ' lCK is the .junior 
jiai-lnci- of ihe Itemiis-Ki-iimpelbock 
('nlii|imi.\- mill hns bccniiie sn w-ealtli.\-
ihnl he has I'luinded se\-ernl linines for 
Sli'a.\- rm>^. 
The i.'il.\- of .\ew]ini-t. Kentucky, is 
iinw- prnsper ing under the able and 
cllicieiil snpei-visinii of its new Alay-
ni-i'ss mill Alistl-ess nf Pnli(-c. AIISSKS 
Ki ; i :TCl l ! - ; . \ and W o L P D , n'siiecl ivi'ly. 
.Viiinii.g nllier niembers of th is faiii-
niis clnss. I lind Ihnt Air. O'CO.X.XKLL 
is now- f i rs l . l.ni-il nt; the Adni l rnl i ty 
ni: Ihe Irish Xnvy. .Mr. VONDKU-
ll.V.Vlf. Imviiig Ini-ned In Lnw, is uow-
niie nf the lending P. S. I list r i d .Vt-
Inriieys. While in Ihe linnics nf Hie 
^renl l.nbnr Lenders nf (IK' (Jonidry, 
can he f 1 thn.se of P I S l l L U , P.K1-;S-
LIX and 111'AI Al HL. In far off India , 
Ihe .Mis.ses KIT/.AI.V I HiICH 1 DKIN-
DU a r c In be I'miiid Inlinring in tbe 
intei-csl of snciei.\- by t ry ing to siipjiress 
the liiili,-iii-Sliiiiiin.\- llml Ims nppni-eiitly 
deluged the w-hole I'liivei-se. 
Whnt Is dim the l-'lltl-: Dlt lLL' . ' 
Wnw I lint wns S( lAI 1-1 dremii I 
The H. Nieman Co. 
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NINE MAY PLAY 
NOTRE DAME TEAM 
\J The bnsketbnll .sensoii uow beiug 
numbered nmong the things thnt have 
been, baseball is (ho next sport on the 
cycle of .Xavier athletics. Pract ice ' is 
to liegiii very soon if tlie mild mi'i 
'dr.ving' coiidltioii of the atmosphori! 
('ontinues for any length of time. 
The schedule has uot boon publislied 
yet. but the Iirst gnme of the spring 
will be with (Ieorge Little's nine of 
.Alinini. Other teams that will moot 
the P.lue and White are <.)liio Uuiver-
sity. Dayton V. and Wilmin.gton. '.riiere 
is also a good iioslbility that the Noti'e 
Dame nine will bo iiln.ved iu Cincy 
wlien tbe Kockiio men make thoir 
.Soutliern lour in April. 
'(JOLLEGE OF EXPERIENCE' 
MANAGED BY STUDENT 
Two Xavier men are closely con-
nected with The College of Experience, 
the new lecture course Inangnratc-d 
by tile .lunior ('iinmiier of (.'onim.ei'ce, 
Kdwin .1. Anthony, '22, is chairman of 
tlio Study group which has direct, 
charge of the school while I'larl West-
ertield. '17. is an instructor in tbe 
Public Siieaking group. 
The courses are as follows: Advertis-
ing and Selling, A('couiitiiig, P.anking 
and Credits, Jtetail Trade, Foreign 
Trade, Trallic and Trnusportatioii, find 
Public Speaking. 
A 
WILL HOLD GRID PRACTICE SOON 
The gridiron is still some inoutlis 
in the distance lint siiring prnctice, a 
Uew innovatiou nt -Xavier, will begin 
within a w-eek or Iw-o. Tlie fresiiman 
(-amlidates for the eleven will be givou 
pnrticulnr nttention b.v (Joacli Ale.ver 
ill order that next fall will tind tlio 
i-egulars assl.gned intensive practice 
with tile regular team may begin ini-
mediatcly following registration. 
THE GROWLER 
^•J Student opinions are cagerl.v wol-
coineil Cor this column on any toiiies 
of general interest. Signatures must 
bo appended to recel\-e cousldoratiou 
but will uot be iirliited if the writer 
so reiiuests. 
Dear Editor: 
I take this opportuuity of ninkiug 
n sii.ggestion to tiie Seniors of tlio thrive' 
depnrtniouts of St .Xnvier in rcgnrd to 
esl:nblisliing the custom hero of leav-
ing a memorial to the college from the 
combined .gi-adiialin.i; classes. With 
Hie sly.e of the combined classes the 
contribution for this purpose from tile 
Individual student need not bo very 
lai'ge to insure a sum sulticiout to 
iiialco a piircbnse suitnlile for this iiur-
pose. This memorinl iiiight take oue 
of inniiy forms—it niiglit bo n tnblot 
to the foiuiihM' of tho collego or some-
thing relntiMl to athletics, '.riioro should 
be little dilliculty in selecting a mem-
orial if tile plan meets witli the favor 
of the gi-ndunting classes. Wa sliould 
certainly not fail of this oiiiiortunity 
t,o he the originators of a cust;oiu of 
sucli real beiilit. —.V Senior 
®lj^ Sl^at^r'a OInurt 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»^ 
E V E R Y D A Y T R A G E D I E S 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllll 
On Being Nearsighted at L(»iigvie\v 
Xo. 1—The Vaiiily Ca.se. 
Scene—Noonday rush al the college 
cafeteria, Avondale. 
(Jlinracter.s—The boi-polloi, even as 
you aud I, and the other Wise Uuy. 
Plot and A(ttioii. if any—Hoi-polloi 
busily engn.ged lu answ-ering Hie call of 
the w-ild. consuming vast, ((uantities 
of the commoner edllilcs, aud iiitor-
siiersing same with witty, sciutilialiiig 
remarks, ('heerfiiiness and beiicvolonce 
reigns. 
.Vt tills eritical .jiiiict lire, the Wise 
Oii.v ('111ers from any of the numerous 
exits. He stops, coolly surveys the 
scenario, seems, to fasten bis eyes, on 
one point aud speaks nliove the din-uer. 
"Ho.v, handsome !'' 
I'̂ ver.v motlier's .sou of (be hoi-iiolloi 
I'orgets bis immodiate liusiness and 
turns toward the speaker, witli the 
siniultaneoiis remarks, "lleri ' I am. 
wlinihlye w-aiit'.'" 
Li.glituin.g (-urtalii. 
* * * 
The Deadly Curse 
1 didn't (liiiik lie w-ollld get sore. 
Yet, his I'ace was iiki; a blooming rose 
.Vs he spoke Ibis curse, "I liopo tiiat you 
l''iiid liiinps ill .vour mashed iiotaloes!" 
* * * 
The llapiiy Ooof says that, be kiiew 
a man so scrupulous that, bo wouldn'l 
make both emls meet ou a .Priday. 
I'f'liis is a specimen of •Slircdda 
Prnsa, a new- pabulum designed to 
noiirisli (he emolional and intellectual 
facullies of the race. printed with 
profuse apologies lo the sowers of vers 
liiire.) 
Take a cock-eyed peacock 
.Vnd graft his fealhered appendage 
Onto Hie south port of the moon, 
.Vll yes. the cliocsy luoiin, liringing 
Visions of rye loaves and sclioonors— 
Come, a sa i l : nlas, thoro is no lire— 
ha ha. 
W'oiidst tlinll nnt lail.gh to see 
.V barefoot boy dnncing on Dskinio pie, 
P.ut w-bltber, wiiitbei'. a rising curtain 
Klnntiiig on my soul, like mud scows 
Thnt would toddle aud .shake a gin-
rickey, 
We would weep and hurl our tears 
.Vnd bailer down .Viiiil, .leniina. my 
lieart. 
Thrnlis, lieats, pounds, pushes, pulsates, 
.Xn. no. I is only, lis only, 
The gas iiioter. 
H. ^. Ht 
ill a sl range city we w-ore lost 
Our route sliould he corrected, 
Wo saw a lass, yel dared not ask. 
Lest we be iiiisis)-directed ! 
^ ir. * 
Pirst Deaf Man—What's Uiat noise'/ 
Second Deaf Alan—Nothing. .Iust a 
dnmb-liell lolliu,g! 
"The Sanctum's Veil is Rent" -P.y Seel bach 
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i E d i t o r C l i a r l e s S e e l b a c h J 
J A s s o c i a t e E d i l o r l i i c l i a r d M a d d e n 4 
f A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r . . . . M u r r a y I ' a d d a c k » 
* A s s o c i a t e I '^ditor T h o m a s A l a n i o n ' 
* * 
" . Jus ( W a i C 
S t . X a v i e r a d m i t s s h e lost t h e t n u r n a -
i i ie i i t . 
P.ut b e r l i m e w a s ' n l I'nr n n t l i i n g s p e n t . 
S h e p l a y e d h e r bes l w i l h a i i l i e r i i i ig l i t . 
.Vnd m a d e h e r n p p o n e n l s w o r k a n d 
l i g l d . 
W, .V. 
H= * =f: 
R o s i l a 
U o s i t a s o s w e e t a , s h e ii iali d a spa .g l i e l ' 
D a b e s l in d a l a n d , .\-nii h e l . 
S u c h a c o n k , .vnii n e v e r s e e . 
In a l l . \ 'oui ' l i f e . 
S l i e m a k a ' l e e s ' t in .g , a n d i i i aka d a t . 
.X'o w - o n d e r I .gel .so I'at. 
I l n ! Alebl ie y o n .guess b e f o r e . 
S h e e e s m.\- w i f e . 
T . .1 . Al. 
W l ' H R A ! W I R R A ! 
D A S I T VOMK TO T H I S ' . ' y 
In nil n i ' l i c l e in t h e r n i v e r s i t y X e w s . 
o d i c i a l i i( 'w-s|ia | i( ' i ' of ( h e r i i l \ -ei-s i l . \ -
of C i n c i n n a t i , descrili in.ii- t h e .g i r ls b n s -
k e t b n l l (n i i rne .v h e l d ( h e r e receiid.v-. 
( h e i n s p i r e d r e p i i r t e r l i s t s S t . X n v i e r 
n s n n e o f ( h e eiil r a n t s . T h i s is iiew-s 
of a m n s t ,gi-atil 'yiii,g c h a i - a c t e i ' to iiiosi 
o f t l i e . X a v i e r H i g h s l i i d c i d s In l e a r n 
t h a t o ld . X a v i e r is n o w a co-ed sc l inn l , 
n n d t h e f u t u r e s u c c e s s o r s nf C a l C r i m 
n r e e x i i n u s l i n . g t h e i r f e r r e t i n g pow-er s 
(o ( i is(-ovei ' w-h.v t b e a f o r e s a i d m e i i i l i e r s 
o f t h e f n i r s e x n r e n p p n r e n t l y in -
v i s i b l e . It i s r e p o r l e d (lin( ( h e r e is 
nlrcnd.N- n i inHi -enb le d e c r c n s e in t h e l i s t 
o f n b s e i i t e e s . 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R I 5 — 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t i u r e d b y 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 




W i t h t h e d e c i s i v e d c r e a t nf L a w -
r e i l c e b l i r g lli.gli Sc l inn l h.v ;i ~^ool-r of 
-12 In lil. S I . X n v i e i - e n d e d h e r b n s k e l -
bn l l .--easnii in a h l a z e nf .t;lni'.\-. ( ' r o w -
ley w a s t h e l e a d i n g s c n i - e - m a k e i ' . -with 
•"-; .goa ls a n d 2 foii]s in h i s c r e d i l . T h e 
t e n m t ins h n d n ver.v s u c c e s s f u l s e n s o i i 
a n d desei ' \ - ( ' . s -great c r e d i l for ( b e s p l e n -
d i d r e c o r d il h n s m n d e . l in\- i i ig liceii 
d e f e a l e d bill I w j c e . in a s c b c i b i l c of 
l i f t e en g n m e s . n n d gniii.i;- Ihi-niigli I h e 
In i i rna i i i e i i l a l ( h e r n i v e i ' s i i . \ - of C in -
i - i n n a l i in a m a i i i i e i ' i l in l sl inw-s n i i r 
t e a i n c a n c n n i p n r e m o r e l l i a n C-noi-.-ilil.v 
w i t h a n y in I b i s sei- t ini i nf t h e i-niiii-
I ry. 
S L - X a v i e r l l i g l i 
(.'(Mils l ' ' ou l s T , l ' . 
W e i n e i - . 1-. f 2 (I -I 
l i c n i ' d n n . 1-. f (I (I (I 
i i e y i i o l d s . 1. f C, 0 12 
( 'rowle.v-. c S 2 IS 
1 l e r l i i . g l imi s . c (I V, (i 
Kelly, r. g I (I 2 
I ' lngnn. 1. g (i (I (i 
C l n s i e i - m a n . 1. g (i (I (i 
IT s 12 
L a w r e n c e b u r g 
( i m i l s l''<Mils T.l*. 
Lee. r. f n 2 12 
K r a n s . 1. f (I (I 0 
. lack .sn i i . 1. f 2 1 
S c l i a i i b . (- (I (I d 
i; i-aiii i . r. g (I (I (I 
l l e n i p l e . 1. g I (I 2 
S ;', 111 
l i c f e i - e e - - 1 lni-l-ili,i;lnii. I ' i i i | i i i -e P.iil-
d l e . 
. \ 0 \ K . \ . V r U ' J d t .N 
TO I'.X'l'KON iWlSV 
.\ i i n v e n a In S l . F r a n c i s . X a i i e r (vas 
h e l d in t h e S t u d e n t ' s C h n p e l d n r l i i g t l ie 
w-eck of A l a r c h d- lO. .ilisl b e f o r e I h c 
n o o n r e c e s s . U e v . ( l e n r g i ' Leali .v, S. .1 . , 
.ui\-es nil i n l e r e s l iii.g ( a l k lo ( b e s l u d e n l s 
e a c h d n y . s t r e s s i n g t h e n e e d of (! i-ace 
a s a m e a n s nl ' .s.-nin.:;- n i i r s o u l s , a n d 
• i i r i ; i i ig t h a i t h i s is t h e a c c e p t a b l e l i m e 
In a c i i n i r c .great b e i i c l K s s p i r i t iiall.v-
t l i l 'o l lgb t h e h e l p of S t . I ' l 'm ic i s .Xa\-iel-. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
D i s t r i b u t o r s for 
Huiison - Essex 
Ninlh and Sycaniore Slfccls 
T A K E N O T I C E S T . X . S T U D E N T S 
'I ' l ie U n i o n C e n t r a l H a r b o r S h o p , 
N i u t l i F i o o r , U n i o n C e n t r a l L i f e 
P . ldg. , E o u r l l i a u d A'iiio S t r e e t s , i s 
r a t e d n s ( h e o n l y 1 0 0 % H a r b o r S h o p 
o n r e c o r d of t l io C i n c i n n a t i P . o a r d 
o f H e a l t h 
J U N G & S C H O L L , P r o p s . 
KLIMINARIES 
I'.e.iriniiin.u' A l n n d n y , Alnrcl i (i, l l ie 
l-; i i i i i i i intinii ( ' n i i l e s l of lOlncil l inn w.-is 
h e l d . . \ l l Hie i i i i ' inbi ' i 's of e n c h c l a s s 
w e r e !-ei|ilii-eil In . speak . T l i e s e p a r a l e 
c l a s s e s h e l d I h e i r l i- i i i ls in Aloe i ie i ' 
H a l l nil iliffei-cnl da .vs . T h e r e s i i K s 
of I h e c n n l e s l s e e m In I n d i c n t e t h n t 
i( wi l l b e vrry c i n s e . In t h e ms-ir 
l'ii(iii-e. t h e p r e l i m i n n r y tn t h e i i in in 
c n n l e s l wi l l h e l i e ld . On lli,-it d n y t h o s e 
chnse i i ill I h e l - ; i in i i i iminn C n n t e s t w i l l 
.spenl; befni-e Hie ; i s s e i i i b l ed c l a s e s . T h e 
f n l l n w i n g a r e Hie s i i e a k e r s c l i n s e n f r n m 
I h e diffei-enl c l a s s e s : 
K e s i i l l s of P l i i i i i n m inn C n n l e s l . 
l-'niii-lh Vear. 
.Inliii .Vllcn. P n n I . V r b n g n s l . t l i hv j i rd 
.Vi'giis, I'l-.-iucis .Vi- l i imbmis , , | i ) sepl i 
r.el-liillii'. . l o s e p h l')gnil, ( i e n i ' g e | i \ ' e , 
. Imi i e s I ' l ' i i l i i i i ieyer . . In i i ics (Jleii i i , .Vloy-
s i u s ( i i ' i e s i n g e r , W i l l i n m l l e i i g e l i o l d , 
i l a l p l i K n h n c i i . l-;ii,i:ciie L n f l i i s . T h o m a s 
Almiini i . C. A l i i r r n y P n d d n c k , H e n r y 
Knl i s . C l i a r l e s S e e l h a c h . S v l v e s l e r 
/ . i i - k c l b n c h . 
'I'liii-d \i'i\y. 
.Inlili r i lni i i . l . nwi - encc C n l l i n s , .Inlili 
l-;agi'ii. l . n n i s (;ni'e.\-. I J i l w a r d (Jrev-er , 
I'.ei-iim-il . l a i i s / . en , Cl.\-(l|. K e l l e r . P e i i -
.jaiiiiii K i i i p . W i l l i n m AlcCa i - lhy , C a r r o l 
Alni-jin, P a u l K a l t e r m a i i , .Vlbcrl I t o h s , 
W a l l e r . \ . l i y a n . C a r l S l e in l i i c l c e r , . l o h n 
S l c n / . . . I n s e p h I ' s l i c r . . Insepl i V e h r . 
. l o s e p h NN'elp. 
Secnn i l V e a r . 
W n i l e r .Vl idersni i , . I n s e p h Ci idy , I Inll-
n ld ('i-niii ' . I t n y i n o n d P e l l i n g e r , . l o s e p h 
( le l le l ibeck- . I . 'nyii inlid Mil l iel- | , l i ' rn i lc i s 
K e a r n s . W i l l i a m K i l T i n e y e r , .Inliii 
A l c l i n i i a l d . i ' ldwm-d A l c O r a l l i . . l a m e s 
i j i i i l l . . I n s e p h U i e l a g e . I -Mward S e g h e r s , 
.Viistin W e l c h . C b n r l e s W i ' s e l k a i i i p e r , 
l- ' rnnk W n l f l m m e . 
(.'('(irgclowii Cdl/ege 
( b ' n i ' i ; c l nwi i ( ' n l l c g e h n s i l i m i g n r n l ed 
.-1 S e r i e s of i i i t e i ' c n l l e g i n l e i l c l i n t e s w i t h 
Hie r i ih -e i - s i t .v of K e n t u c k y . 
* * * 
.>I. ' ir;jiic(lc I ' n i i e r s i l y 
S l n d e i i l s nt Alm-ipiet t e a r e h e h i i i d n 
I i i n v e m e n t tn ; issi l | -e t h e next , . \-em''s 
. l i i n i n r I'l 'niii i | i ieeii b e i n g n s l i i d e i i t nf 
( l ie 1 •iiivc|-sil,\-. K I c c l i o n In t h i s l in i in r . 
ii.\- |in|illl,-|l-il.\- \ ( i t e , is lll-ged. 
(J 
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.Vn mnelidnieiit In i ts (.'niisHlilt inii 
w-as adnpled by the St. .Xavier .Vlunini 
.Vssnciatinn a y e a r nr sn ngn wllicb 
declared innle .Lrrndiintes of the ( 'nllege 
(d' Law and School of ( 'ommerce mid 
Sncinln.ir.v In he eii,i,dlile for iiieinbel'-
sliip in the orgnniznl ion. Women .grnd-
na tes in these d e p a r t m e n t s wliile uot 
poslively bar red , n re t h u s tncit ly ex-
cluded l,iv liein.g i,irii(ii-ed nlti.i.wtber. 
W h a t e v e r r easons may be offered 
for th is exclusion of w-oinen .i^radiiatcs 
from Ihe societ.v. it is doniill 'ul if llie.v 
can s tand wlien the (|iiestioii is enii-
sidei'ed upon Hie basis nf simple .iiis-
tice. If Hie .Vlunini is (n be entil'el.\-
w-bat i ls name imjilies. degree s tude i i l s 
nf the prnl'cssinunl depn r ln i cn t s cniinol 
be excluded hecnuse of sex. 
it, is lint fair jiln.x- tn the w-niiieii 
a lumni nf St. .Xavier In ba r Ilieiii from 
the one nrgmiiy.nt ion llirii w-liicb Ihey 
a r e eiinbled to keoji in toucli -with 
(heir .Vliiin Alntcr, nnd Hie one body 
b.\- iiienns of whicli the i r effo'-|s | n ns-
sist St. Xnviei- in n iiiornl nnd linmicinl 
wii.x- can be made to c(iuii(. The Alumni 
.Vssociation has acliie\-iil spiendid 
th ings for .Xavier in the pasi, and we 
n re (•niitideut Hint, th is i'(']iiilnlinii w-ill 
be mnintai l ied and enhanced in tlic' 
fu ture , lint (ill t he g r a d u a t e s nf St . 
Xnvier slioiild be nllow-ed. and nskod. 
to co-npoi-nte \o the l imi t s nf thoi r 
nbl l i ty in th i s w-nrk innking for her 
pi'o.gress nnd exlens ion. 
'/•///-.' /I'o.i/.i.vr/j or rill-: nwnio 
\J 
Kniiinnce is dend ! What a dul l , 
prn.saic w-orld th is i s ! 
Lmiieiit nnt I hns , gent le render. I'or 
I'lnnmice is niimbered anion.i; the t i l ings 
Hint never die. W h n t m a i l e r s it tha t 
p i ra te ships wi th t i ' easnres lienped 
high 11(1 longer spread t he i r sai ls for 
the Spaiilsli Alain, nr w-nndering kn igh t s 
no lon.ger liurl the .gnniitlets for lunior 
or n fnir d a m s e r s s a k e ! Tlie.s(. a r e 
but the foiiiis romance Ims tnken for 
f,linl pnrt i(-iilai- a.ge, to IK; cnst ns ide 
l ike a cloak when a newer .generation 
peoples t he enr t l i . Tlie (Iniiiiess or 
coiiinioiiplnccs t h a t seems to ex i s t iu 
onr modern l imes is only so iH^cansc 
of a du l lness in niir l ienrts and fancies. 
T h i s w-orld in which we live nnd mn'.'e 
mill feel is n \-ei-itnlile fn i ry ' and of 
w-oii(lei- and iiiystei-.\- if we ,ii-e ba t 
al l niieil In its iiingic. 
( 'ons ider the r n d i n ! (Irei- cnnn . less 
leagues of land nnd sen wi th nnly Hie 
n lmnspl ie re betw-een, we speak and 
a r e spnkeii tn. T h e iii'.':'d.,- Ihnt pn ins 
frnm the gnldei i- lhrnnted s inger n 
tlinusniid miles dis lnnt is lienrd h:\- iis 
in nil it,s fullness. Tli..' niiisic nl' n 
syniphnii.v orchesti-n in a r.-ii-;iwny city 
is I i-nnspni-ted nn el li.'i'e.'t w m e s In 
niir eiirs wi(li scnrcely the loss of a 
note or n \-ilil-nlioii. We si t by onr 
henrt tires and listen w-|iile the w-orld 
sin.!.'s mid l a lks and pin.vs. Sniiiid 
lenps ncross the cnnt inei i l s ns llin spnci,' 
were nnl. 
In such n slrmigi . nnd nmn/.in.g .gnrh 
(lues l-nmmi(-e cnlnr mid till.!.'o ti l ls 
miniilaiie sphei-e in the tw-eiilietli ceii-
ui-.\-. T h e fault lies witli us if w-e 
caniint, se(^ it. 
i r / / . i ' / " ,s ' l.v ,1 ,\, 1.1//•;;>' 
/ - — 
111 one (if b is vignrniis essays , 
Tllendnl-e l>onse\-ell Speaks of (he 
" tbral ldni i i nf iimiies." I',.\- Ibis teriii 
he ine:;iil the read iness w-itli w-llicii 
iiian.\- thni igbl less nr iiin-riticnl people 
accept or condemn an idea or (lieory 
wi th l i t t le more rensnii tlinii because nf 
Ihe name w-liicli it lieiirs. They a r c 
Hills tigiii'.-it ivel.\- in bniidagc to a mere 
name. 
.̂  tyjiic-il i l l i is lrntinn id' Ihe eH'nrls 
made tn s n a r e the gull ible nn th is fonu-
dntinii is Hie ntIncliin.ir nf Hie nd.iec-• 
(i\-e '.Vniericnn' (n the open shop plnn 
of indiisti il'I ni'ganiy.ntinn, .Vud be-
cniise the nniiie ' .Vmerienn' coii.iures 
sent imei i l s of si|iini'e dealiii,g and lili-
e r ly . coimlless mies rush (o the slai id-
aril of the n|:eii slinp. It is obvious 
that th i s plan h a s no monopoliy of 
the name. Cnlit roversa l i s t s lia\-e l i t t le 
dlllicnlty in prnduc ing nppare i i t ly con-
vincing ai 'gnnieii ts In pi'o\-e tliat, ei t l ier 
the npeii slinp or the CIOSCMI shop may 
lie desi.u:nn(eil ns .Vniericnn. nccnrding 
ns (heir i i icl innlinns or jire.iiidiees teiiii. 
Similni ' ly. let the iiaiiie Socinlist ie 
nr Pnlslievisi ic be Innsel.v nr eri'nii-
eoiisly npplied to a prnpiiseil socinl 
or ecniinmic I'efni'm mid Hiei'e is mi 
immedin le nlltcry of sciindn li/.('d pro-
lest . T h e i(le;i may be nf a must 
Chr i s t i an e i i a rac l e r and benelicial lo 
(he public, Imt, ex i i l ana t ions ns lo tbi.'ir 
meri t nre often nf l i t t le avni l . 
T h e r e is very fl'e(|neiit,lf\- n g ren t 
dent in a name. 
y 
Tn .\ l.ncnl ('onleiiljini'n I'.V 
When press l ime iienrs 
.Vnd ollice s h e a r s 
.Vl-e u:ioi\ In help \iiii ei | i |- -
When .iokes you t ake 
l-'or henveii 's sake 
(Jive the exchange Hie c r e d i t ! 
Will. C. says Ihal a f le r read ing .so 
niucli cni icerning onr P i lgr im P a t b e r s , 
most of US w-isli that, ins tead of the 
P i lg r ims Inndiug on P lymouth l iock. 
Hie celebrnted Pock hnd Iniided on tlic 
Pil.grims ! 
S®ff tbe aberub'0 Xi?re^ 
l-'ew men cnn know- nnd fi'w cnn tell 
T h e pniig of nn nchliig l iear t . 
llnw-. like tn the Demons doomoil to 
Hell. 
P.lnck linte in the soul will s t n r t 
. \nd liiii'ii nnd linrii with dendly (iniiio 
Consnming the good Hint is t i iere, 
l-'illing the \-eiiis wlHi scnri i ig slinnie 
l'"ni' climices Hirnwii tn Hie nil'. 
O h ! The i-'i'ealest wish beliind prison 
wall . 
When (lespnir hns played hor pa r t , 
i s tliat, deat l i w-ill come and eud it all 
T h e pnii.ir of nn ncliing l iear t 
P.ut, t he re is liopc for him , w-bo w-ill 
Prom (bid ask s t rong tb to s t a r t 
His life anew-, for t l ia t will still 
The jiniig of his ni-liing lu'iirt. 
—(J. U. v., .Ir. 
.llOTIIh'h' 
1 love, ninther , 
l-;ncli s t r a y gray s irni id of linir 
'I'linl p lays ac ross your face in sl ight-
est, liree/.e ; 
Oi-nwii g rny hecnuse nf ine—I w-olild 
not (-haiiLco 
T h e .iicms nf kiii.gs, fnr even oiu^ of these . 
— R u n 
^^ \orriir\tJ 
'I'lie c reep ing (Inrkliess of the n ight 
Doth d r n p c lliei' in n clln.ging gown 
.Villi llings a soft veil o'er thy brow, 
Ora.',- Lady fnir, w l io ' l ong lintli snt 
111 a u s t e r e beaiiKv by the How 
Of broad Ohio, mid the bi l ls 
'I'bat pay iiiiito liomago by thy s ide— 
Gray Lady of the W e s t ! 
T h e sni inds of dny grow hiislu'd uow, 
.\\u\ censed the t rend (if wenr ied feet, 
'I'liy myr ind eyes close Innguldly 
.Villi sliiniber do th eiicoiiipnss thoo. 
So concli tll^v form in d ronmloss rest . 
While' dnrkei ied mi s t s on liroe/.cs ridt; 
.Vnd Sl.xginn h o u r s tnke t he i r cou r se— 
Grny Lnil.v of Hie West . 
—VliK.'ont 
i / .s'f;.V(; OF rm: niKiut 
riie west, wind is sigbin.g i ts wande r -
l i is l byi i i i i 
.V cl iorns ol' bird ca ro l s now .greet the 
daw-i i . 
l'"i'a,gi'aiil odors of e a r t h l ike .genii r ise 
.Vll n a l u r e ' s in .synipiiony, lu r ing us on. 
Then h e a r k e n ye l ads from Ihe ca ro 
burdened town 
Come w h e r e (he h e a v e n s iineet, the 
l.irnad bi.gliway. 
With l i ea r l s softly s inging a voiceless 
re f ra in 
We'll I ramii .gayly o n w a r d ' t i l l tw i l igh t 
iiieefs da.\'. 
Nemo. 
